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940.01 First-degree murder. (1) Whoever causes the death of another human 
being with intent to kill that person or another shall be sentenced to life imprisonment. 

(2) In this chapter "intent to kill" means the mental purpose to take the life of 
another human being. . 

940.02 Second-degree murder. Whoever causes the death of another human being 
by conduct imminently dangerous to another and evincing a depraved mind, regardless 
of human life, may he imprisoned not less than 5 nor more than 25 years. 

940.03 Third-degree murder. Whoever in the course of committing or attempting 
to commit a felony causes the death of another human being as a natural and probable 
consequence of the commission of or attempt to commit the felony, may be imprisoned 
not more than 15 years in excess of the maximum provided by law for the felony. 

940.04 Abortion. (1) Any person, other than the mother, who intentionally de
stroys the life of an unborn child may be fined not more than $5,000 01' imprisoned not 
more than 3 years or both. 

(2) Any person, other than the mother, who does either of the following may be im
prisoned not more than 15 years: 

(a) IntentIonally destroys the life of an unborn quick child; or 
(b) Causes the death of the mother by an act done with intent to destroy the life of 

an unborn child. It is unnecessary to prove that the fetus was alive when the act so 
causing the mother's death was committed. 

(3) Any pregnant woman who intentionally destroys the life of her unborn child or 
who consents to such destruction by another may be fined not more than $200 or im
prisoned not more than 6 months or both. 

(4) Any pregnant woman who intentionally destroys the life of her unborn quick 
child 01' who consent3 to such destruction by another may be imprisoned not more than 2 
years. 

(5) This section does not apply to a therapeutic abortion which: 
(a) Is performed by a physician; and 
(b) Is necessaq, or is advised by 2 other physicians as necessary, to save the life of 

the mother; and 
(c) Unless an emergency prevents, is performed in a licensed maternity hospital. 
(6) In this section "unborn child" means a human being from the time of conception 

until it is born alive. 

940.05 Manslaughter. Whoever causes the death of another human being under 
any of the following circumstances may be imprisoned not more than 10 years: 

(1) Without intent to kill and while in the heat of passion; or 
(2) Unnecessarily, in the exercise of his privilege of self-defense or defense of others 

or the privilege to prevent or terminate the commission of a felony; or 
(3) Because such person is coerced by threats made by someone other than his co

conspirator and which cause him reasonably to believe that his act is the only means of 
. preventing imminent death to himself or another; or 

(4) Because the pressure of natural physical forces causes such person reasonably to 
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believe that his act is the only means of preventing imminent public disaster or imminent 
death to himself or another. 

940.06 Homicide by reckless conduct. (1) Whoever causes the death of another 
human being by reckless conduct may be fined not more than $2,500 01' imprisoned not 
more than 5 years or both. 

(2) Reckless conduct consists of an act which creates a situation of Imreasonable risk 
and high probability of death ol'greatbodily harm to another and which demonstrates 
a conscious disregard for the safety of another and a willingness to take known chances 
of perpetrating an injury. It is intended that this definition embraces all of the elements 
of what was heretofore known as gross negligence in the criminal law of Wisconsin. ' ' 

940.07 Homicide resulting' from negIi~ent control of' ~iciousanimal;:' Whoev'er 
knowing the vicious propensities of any animal intentionally suffers'it to go at large, 01' 
keeps it without ordinary care, if such animal, while so aUarge or, not confiiied, kills any 
human .being who has taken all the precautions which the circumstances may' permit to 
avoid sl1(lh 'ariim!J,l, 'may be fined ,not 'more thml $2,500 or imprisoned not' more than 5 
years. 

940.08 Homicide by negligent use of Wlhicle or weapon. (i) Whoe;er causes the 
c1eath of another human being by a high degl'ee of negligence in the operation or handling 
of a vehicle, fireal'lll, airgun, or ];Jow and a1'1'OW may 1)e, fined not, more, than $1,000 or 
imprisoned not more than one year in county jailor both. '" , " 

(2) A high degree of negligence is, conduct which' demonstrates ordinary negligence to 
a high degree, consisting of an act which the person should l'ealizecn)ates' a'!situation 
of unreasonable risk and high probability of death 01' gTeat bodily hl11'm to another. , 

; . i'.. ',' \ "J : 1 ',::'), I 'i: ; ,\!:.1;: 

, 940.09 ,Homicide by intoxicated user oUvehicle' or firearm; Whoever by' thenegli. 
gent operation 01' handling of a vehicle, fireai'm or, airglU1 and while under the influeuce 
of an intoxicant c.a~lses ,the death of a~lOther ma,Y 1?,e fined ~lOt more thu,n $2,50q or im
prisoned not more thaJ? 5 years or both. No pe1'sonshall he convicted uuder this section 
except upon proo£6f causal negligen'ce in riaditiclli to such operation o'r ha,ndling4' while 
urider the influence of an intoxicant. ',' " " 

940.12 ,Assisting suicide. Whoever with intent that another take his own life as-
sists such person to commit suicide may l:Je imprisoned not more than 10'Y~ar~. ' , ' 

, I Ii !l , ',' i ,)' 

BODILY SEOURITY. 

940.20 Battery. Whoever causes bodily harm to another by an act done ,vith in
tent to cause bodily harm to, that person or another ma.y he' fined not more than $200 
or imprisoned not more than 6 months' or both. ' 

, 940.21 Mayhem. Whoever, with intent. to disable or disfigure another",cuts ,01' 
mutilates the tongue, eye, ear, nose, lip, limb or other bodily member of another, may be 
fined not, more th!\ll $5,000 01' imprison(;ld not more than 15 yeal's, oJ;, both. :'; 

" '940.22 Aggravated battkL'Y; Whoever intentionally c'auses great 1jodilyhal'ill:to 
another may be fined not more than $2,500 01' imprisoned not: more thall 5 yeats or Mth. 

940.23 Injury by conduct regardless of life. 'Whoe~\3rcauses great b~dily, ~a,rm 
to another human being by conduct imminently dangerous to another and evincing a, de
praved mind, regal'dless of human lif~, may be impriso~led not more than 10 year~., ' 

9,40.24 Injury by negligent use of weapon, , (1) Whoever cahses; bodily 'hal'lll to 
another by a high degree of negligence in theope'l'ation or handling of a firearm, aii'glln, 
or bow and al"row, may be fined not more than $1,000 01' imprisoned not more than one 
yeal; 01' both. ' \ 

(2) A mgh degree of negligence is conduct which. demon'strates ordin:!UjT negligence 
to a high degree, consisting of an act which the person should realize creates a Situation of 
u;nreasonable risk and high probability of death or great bodily hal'm to, another. \I 

' , , ,: >t; , ; : ,,: ' ,.: ' I _ ~ i:, I .:. ) '. . , !, !! " 

940.28 Abandonment of young child. Whoever, with intent toabandbri him, leaves 
any child under the age of 6 yeal's in a place where he may suffer because of neglect may 
be,iinprisoned not more than 3 yeal's. 

940.29 Abuse of inmates of institutions. 'Any person in charge of or' employed ih 
any of the following institutions who abuses, neglects 01' ill-treats any personconfiried in 
01' an inmate' of any such institution or ~ho knowingly permits another person to' do so 
may be fined not more than $500 or iniprisoned not more than one yea1'ill county jail or 
both: ''', , 
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(],) A penal or correctional institution 01' other place of confinement; or 
(2) A home for the aged; or 
(3) A hospital for the mentally ill; or 
(4) A school or institution for the mentally deficient; or 
(5) A state school for the blind or deaf;' or .. 
(6) An institution operated by a licensed child welfare agency or by a public agency 

for the care of neglected, dependent, or delinquent children; or , 
(7) A nursing' home as defined in s. 146.30. 

940,30 False imprisonmen~.: Whoever intentionally confines or restrains another, 
without, his: C{)llSilnt and with knowledge that he has no lawful authority to do, so may be 
fined not niorellirui'$J,OOO orimprisoned not more than 2 years or both. 

940.31' Kidnaping .. (1) Whoever does any of the followi~g may be imprisoned 
not more than 15 years:, . 

(a) By force oj' threat of imminent forl)e carries another from one place to another 
without his consent and with intent to cause him to be secretly confined or imprisoned or 
to be carried out, of this state 01' to be held to service ag'ainst his will; or 

(b) By force or threat of imnlinent force seizes or confines another without his con
sent and with intent to cause him to be secretly confined or iniprisoned or to be cru'l1.ed 
out of this state of to be held to service against his will; or 

(c) By deceit induces another to go from: one place to another with intent to cause 
bimto be secretly confined qr imprisoned or to be,car.t-ied out of this state or to be held to 
sei,'vice'against his 1vill. " . , " " , " ' , , ''', ' " ' 

." (~) Wh{)ever:yiol~tes sub. (1) with intent to cause another to tr~nsfer property in ~r
der'to obtain the release of the victim' shall be sentenced to life impi'.isonment;, but if his 
victim iSi'eleased without pej'maneitt physical injury prior to the time the first witness 
is"sworn at theti-ial the d,efendant may be imprisoned not more than 30 years. 

940.3.2" Abdllction. Whoever, fO); ll,ny unlawful or ;immo~/!'l purpose, does any of 
the following may be' imprisoned not more thau15 years: ' 

(1) By, force or threat of imminent force, takes any child under 18 years of age fro~ 
his home 01' the' custody of his parent or guardian; 01" , 

" ", (3) ;mntiies, !lny'chilq lmqer +8 yearsof age'fl'qni Ips home or the custody of his Pal'-
ent or guard}au; 01' , . ', " ' 

,'(3) iBy;!,orce ort~eat o:fimminent fOl'ce,detains allY, chiid under 18 y~arsof age who 
is,away from,4is, home or the custody of his parent or guardian. ' 
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